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Amendments to the Claims

1-19 (Canceled)

20. (Currently anriended) A plasmid having a nucleic acid nnoleculoGoquonce reg ion

connprising an open reading frame encoding a cleavable single-chain polypeptide, said

open reading frame comprising:

a) a first nucleotide sequence reg ion compris ing encoding at least a portion of a

clostridial neurotoxin heavy chain binding element able to preferentially interact with

a target cell surface marker under physiological conditions:

+)

—

a f i rst port ion encod ing a f irst am ino acid sequence reg ion compr is ing a b ind ing

o loment ab le to spec ifica l ly b ind a target ce ll surface marke r undor physio logica l

cond itions; and

b) a second nucleotide seguence encoding at least a portion of a clostridial neurotoxin

heavy chain translocation element able to facilitate the transfer of said single-chain

polypeptide across a vesicular membrane:

ii ) a second port ion encod ing a second am ino ac id sequence reg ion compr is ing a

trans locat ion e lement ab lo to faci litate the transfe r of a po lypeptide across a

voc ioular mombrane;

[[b]]c) a secondthird nucleotide sequence region encoding a th ird am ino ac id sequence

roo ion compr is ingat least a portion of a therapeutic element peptide having biological

activity when released into the cytoplasm of the target cell, and

d) a fourth nucleotide seguence encoding a peptide comprising a non-native Clostridial

neurotoxin protease cleavage site:

wherein said fourth nucleotide seguence intervenes between said second seguence and

said third nucleotide seguence.

where in sa id first and cocond nuc iootido sequence reg ions aro separated by a th i rd

nucleot ide soquonoe region encod ing a fourth am ino acid sequence compr is ing a

protoaso c leavago s ito wh ich is cleaved when exposed to a protease
,
prov ided said th ird

am ino acid soquonoe rogion is not cleaved by a human protease or a protease normally

expressed by a cell express ing sa id s ing le-cha in po lypopt ido, and whe rei n sa id sing le-

cha in po lypept ide is expressed by sa id plasm id w ithin a suitab le host cell .

21 . (Currently amended) The plasmidmolecule of claim [[20]]20^ wherein said f i rst or socond

nucleot ide sequence reg ionopen reading frame further comprises a fifth nucleotide

seguence encoding encodes an amino ac id sequonco reg iona peptide comprising a

target-binding portion of a binding tag.

22. (Currently amended) The p lasm idmolecule of claim [[21]]21, wherein said b inding tag

compr ises a target-binding portion of a po lypept ide selected from the group consist ing
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efcomprises a HIsr, a nnonoclonal ant ibod iesantibodv , a nnaltose binding protein, a

glutathione-S-transferase, a^protein A, andor a calnnodulin binding protein.

23. (Currently amended) The p lasnn idnnolecule of claim [[201120, wherein said first nuc lootide

sequence region Gncodoc at least a port ion ofbindinq element is a Clostridium botulinum

neurotoxin heavy chain a c lostrid ia l neurotox in heavy cha in ,

24. (Currently amended) The ptasfnidmolecule of claim [[231120, wherein said f irst nucleotide

sequence rogion encodos at least a portion oftranslocation element is a Clostridium

botulinum neurotoxin heavy chain.

25. (Currently amended) The plasffHdmoiecule of claim [[231120, wherein said f irst nucleot ide

sequence roo ion onoodes at least a port ion oftranslocation element is a Clostridium

fefan/ neurotoxin heavy chain.

26. (Currently amended) The p lasm idmolecule of eithe r of claim 20 or 2320, wherein said

second nuc loot ide sequence region encodes at least a port ion oftherapeutic element

peptide comprises a clostridial neurotoxin light chain.

27. (Currently amended) The p lasm idmolecule of claim [[261126, wherein said second

nucleotide soquonce reg ion encodes at least a port ion ofclostridial neurotoxin light chain

is_a Clostridium botulinum neurotoxin light chain.

28. (Currently amended) The plasffwdmolecule of claim [[261126, wherein said second

nucleotide sequence reg ion encodes at least a port ion ofclostridial neurotoxin light chain

is_a Clostridium fefan/ neurotoxin light chain.

29-31. (Canceled)

32. (Currently amended) A method of making a cleavable single-chain polypeptide de r ived

from a c lostr idia l neurotox in comprising:

a) inserting the plasmid of any one of claims 20 -25 or 29 -31 20-28, 31 or 38 into a

suitable host cell,

b) growing said host cell in culture, and
c) permitting or inducing the host cell to express the single chain polypeptide encoded

by said plasmid.

33. (Currently amended) A method of purifying a rocombinantcleavable single chain

polypeptide dor ivod from a clostr id ia l neurotox in comprising:

a) lysing a host cell expressing a single chain polypeptide from the plasmid of either of

claim 21 or 22 to produce a cell lysate,

b) contacting said cell lysate with a target compound so as to form a specific binding

complex capable of being immobilized comprising said binding tag and said target

compound, and
c.) separating said binding complex from said cell lysate.

34-37. (Canceled)
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38. (New) The nnolecule of claim 20, wherein said binding element is a Clostridium tetani

neurotoxin heavy chain.

39. (New) The molecule of claim 20, wherein said protease cleavage site comprising SEQ
ID NO: 15, SEQ ID NO: 16, SEQ ID NO: 22 or SEQ ID NO: 23.

40. (New) A nucleic acid molecule comprising an open reading frame encoding a cleavable

single-chain polypeptide, said open reading frame comprising:

a) a first nucleotide sequence encoding at least a portion of a binding element peptide

able to preferentially interact with a sensory afferent neuron cell surface marker

under physiological conditions;

b) a second nucleotide sequence encoding at least a portion of a clostridial neurotoxin

heavy chain translocation element able to facilitate the transfer of said single-chain

polypeptide across a vesicular membrane;

c) a third nucleotide sequence encoding at least a portion of a clostridial neurotoxin

light chain therapeutic element having biological activity when released into the

cytoplasm of said target cell; and

d) a fourth nucleotide sequence encoding a peptide comprising a non-native Clostridial

neurotoxin protease cleavage site;

wherein said fourth nucleotide sequence intervenes between said second sequence and

said third nucleotide sequence.

41. (New) The molecule of claim 40, wherein said open reading frame further comprises a

fifth nucleotide sequence encoding a peptide comprising a target-binding portion of a

binding tag.

42. (New) The molecule of claim 41 , wherein said target-binding portion comprises a Hise, a

monoclonal antibody, a maltose binding protein, a glutathione-S-transferase, a protein A
or a calmodulin binding protein.

43. (New) The molecule of claim 40, wherein said translocation element is a Clostridium

botulinum neurotoxin heavy chain.

44. (New) The molecule of claim 40, wherein said translocation element is a Clostridium

fefan/ neurotoxin heavy chain.

45. (New) The molecule of claim 40, wherein said therapeutic element is a Clostridium

botulinum neurotoxin light chain.

46. (New) The molecule of claim 40, wherein said therapeutic element is a Clostridium tetani

neurotoxin light chain.
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47. (New) The molecule of claim 40, wherein said protease cleavage site comprising SEQ
ID NO: 15, SEQ ID NO: 16, SEQ ID NO: 22 or SEQ ID NO: 23.
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